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SOOD niorning b ave you used Pears' I
bnean bave yeu biad La Grippe ? If y on

have coule arouind and see uis, and Stve wjli condole
with une anotber. Ugbi but isn't it terrible ? I
wisb some entcrprising inan would catch une of
those saine baccili tbat work sncb destraétion,
draw bis teetb, break bis jaw, bis amins, his legs, put
a chain aroîinid bis body, and otherwise prevent bis
abilitv to do injuiry, and tben put birn in tbe mnuseuin
for inspeétion. VVe wouid recommeiîd tbat the fol-
lowing inscription be nailed on blis ]air : 'Multulm

in Parvo." Wbat a grin of solid satisfaction imnst
spread over bis wee littie insignificarnt courntenance
when hc, sees what a commotion be produces in
Brobdignagian mari. Under bis influence you begin
to stretcb, then your bonles begin tu ache, tben your
hackbone gives ont, yonr bead gets as bot as Tophet,
and ecdi and every nerve in yonir body-and bow
surprise(] you are at their iinîmber-gets surcbarger]
with a quadruple dose of the concentrated essence
of jumping tootbacbe. At Iast you get to sleep, but
horriPie shapes and sigbt s disturb yonr dreams, and
in one sbort boum you bave enongb iînagemy to snp-
Ply ten 'lInf«ernos." At last, in despair, yoti take
fiftecn grains cf quinine and crawl into bed. Soon
yeu are pmepared to believe wlbat the lecturer said,
wben be stated the great bulk cf one's body is water,
for yeti begin and continue to leak at every pore.
Then a train of cars, wjtb every axle squeaking and
1,2oo miles long, begins a slow, noisy procession

tiîrongh yont- weary brain. Fiiese and mlaiiv otbcr
tbîngs imîpossibie to describe are inicidentai to La
Grippe. As I reuîarkeci before, if vou bax e bad il,
andi are still ii fie bodv- I donIt likc gbosts-corne
and sec mce, and we will sinîpatlîi/c \itii ecd
other.

The St. Andrew's Socicty of Ottawa, neariv ail] of
whomn are Presbyterians, receîitiy did a very grace-
fui aét in e]eéting as their chapiain a Cathlîoic priest,
the Very 11ev. D)r. D)awson. XVe, at Quîccîî's, l<now
soînetbîng., we w'ish wc kiîev miore, of filc vetierable
Father's beattu, Cbrist-]ikc, charaéter, of bis bigli
andi varied attamnents, and we feel that the Society
is to i)e conigratulated on the Father's acccî)tance.
Sncb aéts are inighty towards breaking ioxvn pre-
indice and towards uniting brethren in one ajin) andi
objeaé.

The otber day after reading mnost sorrowfui
accounts cf tbe nany unenîpioyed and destitute in
cities cf the United States and Canada, I feil into a
sort cf reverie as to wbat was tbe truc relation ex.
isting betwecn poverty and tbose resulting aéts
tbat so frequently are ternied crimninal. Diînly
enongbi we are beginning to recognize tbat " no mari
livetb to bîniself alone," tbat in soute sense 11e is
linked to ail tbose who foran the State, or yet more
wideiy to ail înankind. If sncb is su, tbe question
arises: Wlîeni a mnani and bis faînily have not enough
to preservc tbeir being, xsbat dlaim bave tbey on
society ? Wlîat punisbmient, if any, shoîild be given
wben, bis îîeed being great and society giving noth-
ing, lie puts forth bis band and takes ? Wlîilst
tbîikingý of these questions, jean Vaijean, of Vic'tor
Hugo's "'Les Miserabies,'' carne into iuy nîind.
Here was a nman witb a coînpassionate soul iii him,
working bard to feed bimself, bis widowed sister and
ber seven cbildren. Then tbere comes a very severe
winter, jean bas no work, aîîd as a consequence tbe
famnily bave no bread,-iterally no bread and seven
cbildren. One Snnday nigbt, in order to l)iovide
food for theni, Jeanr smasbes a pane of glass in a
baker's sbop and takes a loaf of bread. For this be
was sentenced to five years in the gallcys. Feeling
that bu bas been unjustly dealt witb, be tries to,
escape, but is recaptured and bas bis sentence pro.
longed fourteen years-nineteen years for a pane of
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